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AKUNA QUICKFIT
LIFTnSTORE

We would like to take this opportunity to say thank you for
your purchase. We are honoured that you have chosen to place
your trust in our company. We strive to provide great customer
service and want to make sure you are completely satisfied. If
there are any issues please contact our customer support
through your Amazon order page on amazon.com

We guarantee our quality and have taken all the steps to
provide you with an impeccable product, however sometimes
things happen along the way to reaching you. If there is a
problem PLEASE reach out to us. We’d love to have the
opportunity to take care of you and provide total satisfaction.

We would love to hear your feedback. As a customer centric 
business it is important we hear about your experience with our 
products to ensure we get it right. If you could please take a few 
seconds to leave a review how you found using your AKUNA 
QUICKFIT LIFTnSTORE your feedback will be greatly appreciated. 

Please go to the product details page or your orders page on 
amazon.com. Then click Write a Customer Review in the 
Customer Reviews section. Then click Submit. 
Thank you so much!

LIFTnSTORE ANYTHING ON YOUR WALL OR CEILING!

SUITABLE FOR:
• KAYAKS
• PADDLE BOARDS
• BICYCLES
• LADDERS 
• ETC..

Ideal for indoor 
and outdoors
UV reinforced 
nylon fittings

Clearly Different

Designed and 
Made in Australia

Patent Pending

TMUSAGE INSTRUCTIONS

Designed for use on wall and ceiling with permanent fittings for 
each so you can easily switch from wall to ceiling storage quickly

Product Weight Limit 70lbs

1. Make sling opening to required size and adjust height 
2. Place slings around kayak, SUP or ladder and tighten down on 

to kayak and pull down to tighten webbing 
3. Lift one end of kayak, SUP or ladder and at the same time pull 

down on webbing repeat at other end repeat process until 
kayak reaches required height. 

Scan QR 
for video

Lift weight & 
pull on webbing 
simultaneously



INITIAL ASSEMBLY OF SET C
6m WEBBING - END 1

1. Unroll 1x 6m webbing & choose one end

2. Thread  Slide webbing through bottom slot of Self Tightening Connector

3. Then hold Ball  Cam Anchor by the ball and with teeth facing you
slide webbing through bottom slot, then back through top slot

4. Then slide both Self Tightening Connector & Ball cam Anchor to the center of webbing

6m WEBBING - END 2

1. Thread through both slots of  Tri-glide sliders on to end 2 of the webbing making sure 
webbing goes over top of raised center of Tri-glide

2. Thread webbing through slot of triangle ball anchors

3. Then thread webbing back through Tri-glide slider for second time & pull slider tight to 
triangle Ball Anchor

Repeat for second set Clearly Different

SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS & PRODUCT WARNINGS
It is the users responsibility to ensure the safe and proper use of this product. Akuna 

Quickfit is not responsible for damage or injuries related to installation or use including 
improper or inadequate mounting. Wear eye protection during installation and check to 

avoid electrical wiring and  services in the wall or ceiling before drilling .

AKUNA QUICKFIT
LIFTnSTORE

3ft 3ft

A Wall or B CeilingC

D

TM

Scan QR 
for video

INSTALLATION
1. For Wall Mount  A – Join 1x wall bracket set together and screw on wall 

2. For Ceiling Mount B – Join 1x ceiling bracket set together and screw on ceiling / rafter

3. Measure required distance 3ft from each end and screw up second bracket A or B

4. Engage Ball Cam Anchors from set C into wall or ceiling fitting 

5. Attach tie D to connector C and secure with Tri- glide sliders and take up slack 

6. Tie Cord E to ball  cam anchor & loop over lug on ceiling bracket & tie  grip to other end

7. Make sling opening to required size and adjust connector C  height  

8. Trim excess webbing as required

Designed for use on wall and ceiling with permanent fittings for 
each so you can easily switch from wall to ceiling storage quickly

AKUNA QUICKFIT
LIFTnSTORE TM

A - 2x Wall Bracket 
set (Backing Plates & 
Wall Receivers)

B - 2x Ceiling Bracket 
set (Ceiling Plates, & 
Ceiling Receivers)

E - 2x Cord. 2x  Grip & 
excess webbing keep

2x Ball Cam Anchor
Set C 2x

2x Self Tightening 
Connector

2x Triangle ball anchors

2x 6m Sling webbing
D 1x 3m Cross webbing

4 x Tri-glide Sliders

FIXINGS NOT INCLUDED.  We recommend to take your LIFTnSTORE parts to your local 
supplier and purchase quality fixings to suit the bracket sets

END 1 END 2


